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been tastefully -laid in' theshed;ivere quiokly
covered:with edibles broughtaforth from the in-
numerable baskets .- hich-seemed te dome, in
frómall quarte-S ç and: about one o'clock, the
signal haviig been' given,: about one hundred
ehildren soon surrounded the.ttab]es, and-after
uniting in singing praise te God, from whom all
blessings flow, they. went te work'*ith a.will,
and did ample justice te the good, things, pro-
vided for them. Lunchcon being over, the re-
mainder of the afternoon.was spent in varionus
amusements, until about four e'elock, when the
childrenahaving been once more collected toge-
ther, joined in singing the National Anthem,
after which all began to disperse, feeling iwell
satisfied with thqir day's pleasure. Judging from
appearances, St. Pau'se Sunday-school le etpre-
sent in a very fiouilhing condition, for which
thanks are ,dae te the popular- superintendmnt
and to the very eficient staff of teaehers, who
all take a lively interest in their work.

naOiPTONi-oehe annual Picnl of the Sunday
Schools was held en the grounds of S. Brooks,
Esq., opposite Brompton Church on the 2nd
instant. Though the morning was wet at least
125 were present in the afternoon; when with
cricket croquet, swinging in the grove, &c.,
four o'clock, the hour for refreshment come, as
expressed, unusually early. After doing justice
to the weil laden tables all joined the incumbent
at evening service in the Church. The Rev.
Mr. Washer, of Dixville, a former incumbent,
was expected to be with his ôld parishioners
again in their Sunday School festivities, but was
prevented by other duties.

On returning te the grounds a vote of thank
was passed te Mr. Brooks and the ladies of
Brompton fora the arrangements se well planned
and carried out for such an enjoyable afternoon.
It was generally felt by old and young that a
nsociantr-tainme~nt of this krind could not fail
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to increase the intreèst and harmon in the
land Sundayache-ls cf Ottawa it and vicinito
at Bita-nnia, on tle 2Tth ag,, 1 ea an un quaui-

SERsaoE.--Now. that many of tie mem- Bcd success, and le regarded as the mcet cnjcy-
bers of the Church are returning to town after ab]ç afrîir cf this kind that.,las takan place near
a aummer outing, activity again shows itself in this City fora long tinie. Inthc ari'merning
Churchi matters. The C.E. T.S. hold their first Uiceathcr lookcd threatoniug, and thc over-
meeting for the season ou Monday next, when cast sky rurgured ill for thc succese of the pic-
short addresses, music, &c., will help ta pass nie, but as thc day wore ou the weather became
eoue pleasant hours, we hope. It is believed quito fine, and although the atmnsphere irs
that within a very fews days the appointment somewhrt chili> for spectators, itwa noue toc
te the Rectory of St. Peter's will be made and muet se for the nerry, romping ebli who
confirmed. Xeanwhile confirmation classes, tocl part ln ttc sports and ganes. The vaicue
&c., are being regularly held, and ail the ser- Sanday-scbools whîch wci-e representcd and thc
vices religiously kept up. clergymen who were preÉent were as foiloiv:

By a new arrangement, the people living be- St: farthclcmw's, Ncw Edinut, Roe. E. A.
tween Sherbrooke and Brompton are now able W. laruîington; St. Jbhn's, Rov. R. Pollard
to attend Divine service on three out of every and Rer. Mn. Maekie; St. Rer. J. J.
four Sundays. These services are hearty, and St. aue , RehetMrilJosRer.rMst
the âttendance increases steadily. The new Garrett; Stleorg's Rer M . J Ci
Principal of Bishop's College, Lennoxville,
preaches at St. Peter's on Sunday n ext Mucklcstone; Ti nit Archievilie, 11ev. 3r.

* Jo0ncs; Biiugs., Bdîî ýé, ,ler. Mr. Lc;5

LENNOXviILE.-The College aùd School re- l*itt their toachers, assembled ôni Parliemejat
open; the latter on the 12th, and the former on 11111, and, lieaded b> the baud of thé G. G. F. G
the 16th inst. We wish both a prosperous m
year.tion, *hneethcy loft ai 10 o'clok b> epéciel

train for Bn-itadîsnia. Two other s pecial trains
AscoT CxRNEa.--The Church of- the Redeemer lcadcd with exc&sicni.e. il out dring the

lias been closed forrepairs for some weeks. The morning, and b> neen therewe iu thc ricin-
Iwhole of the plaster ceiling bas been removed, it> of 3,000 people on thé grcands, whichwcrc
and wood substituted. Carpets have been pro- situatcd in a teautiful grevé opposite the
enred fôi- the chancel and centre aiéle. It le rapi Ail ttc arrangements,which wcrecar-
ailea intended ta colour ail tewalle' *ied Ot under t c direction of Mr. R. J. Wick-

stedtai perfect.e A tAgular course for t

wzsTiitRy-7-Iore leo.he Curhba ied sces and ie -s egaed asf th eoteno-
abler of this kiand Nthhs taen plaenarh

wlythi cityed fbr abe longt tife In the early morning

C5i'n bU FAice h rnturned fro Ce., butndi>'tuphedying wire for that purpese
bis hioliday dewn the St. Lawrence, and sndin e ut one ofu the erpapys repaireras

Ïesomewha i T p'c ay passed if ve pta-
santof', the eert indulging il boating,
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twig rin g e and ther amueme Tvatil
rlergm w ho ing wae p et weomôsftiol an-

Ttc LordoBishbpf the ioesè hii-t ntced har th e heur fer dep tur , bvd a -
Venerabeit Aulrcefcom Laud aimend R v.W

$heeiy o~ oud>' thJymes;3 ', hull Rv.tiouSmith .The chilre

tation in the Ottawa Distriet.nd left again on
Thursday for the Doanery of St. Andrew's.

SThe Bishop's appointments for September:-
Sept. Gth-iVednesda', ParLliaud.

101i2-ThurdLy 1'rtaand.
l"th-Friday, Eortland.
121»i-Saturday Lal]Cefield 55eV. 0J. Bogd.

" Uth-ýSuudny, ikeflord, lier. ct.nGQ
" 13th-.Stunday, Mille aies, Rev,. J. Bl]1.
Correspondence may bie addressed te the

Bishop, as follows
S"li to lith, care of Rev. C. Boyd, Lakefield, Quebec.

The clergy of the city are returning to their
cures, after the summer vacation, _Canon Elle-
good, Canon Mills, the Rev. J. G. Norton and
Rev. J. H. Dixon are again at work in their
parishes, and the Dean of Montreal is on bis
way out.

LAcOLLE.-A Rarvest Home Fèstival is te
be.held in this parish on the 1ih instant, at
which the Von. Archdeacon Evans is announced
tô preah. This is usually a most succeseful
and enjoyable parochial gathering, and doubt.
less will net be wanting in interest this year.

ST. LtAMnERT.--On Saturday afternoon, 29th
tilt., a Keriesse crganized by the ladies was
held, acecompanied 15y sports and a regatta, on
behalf of the building fund of the church in
course of erection in that village, the proceed-
ings bemg everything that could ho desired.

LoNGUEmtn.-Oni Tuesday evening, the 2nîd
ast., the second of a séries of amateur literary

and musical entertainments, given in aid of the
funds of St. Mark's Church, was held in the
Town Hall, wrhich was decorated for the occa-
sion, and was well filled by a large and appre-
ciativo audience.
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well contested, and .furnisbed no small amount
Of amusement to the spectators. Much interest
was taken in the baby show. The babies were
divided into three classes, according toae,
The following received prires as having o
finest baby ofits clasm: Krs. Gillesie, 390 Wel-
lington street; F. A. McEwen, 31 Charles stroot;
Mrâ, Hunt, 239 Gloucester street.

Ross&A.-The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne
has to thank thoso clergy who, on their vaca-
tion to the beautifal Lake Rosseau, so well
suited for pleasure, have been good enough to
assist in the services of the pretty little Churoh
of the Redeemer et that place, thereby afford-
ing him a little rest, and also the advantage of
hearing clergy, and also supplying a chane te
his people, who are far away from. such advan-
tage. The following clergyman have kindly
given him the help named :-The Rev. Hubert
Sands, of England; the Rev. W. J. Taylor,
Wardsville, Ont.; the Re. Ch. H. do Garnio,
Toledo, Ohio. James Broivn, of Upper Canada
College, kindly took lay work on Sundays dur-
ing his vacation, for which ho receives the-
hearty thanks of the incumbent and congrega-
tien (W Rosseau.

KINOSTON.-St. George's Cathedral Sunday'
School held a vory succeseful pienie at ChannoL
Grove on the lst instant. About three huindred,
and fifty attended. The races and games were
heartily enjoyed by the children. The boys
races were managed by his Worship Mayor
Smythc, Alderman Carson, and W, B. Dalton,
while Mrs. R. T. Burns and Mies Moore attended
te those of the girls. Just before leaving the
island the Rev. Messrs. Smith. d Coolke distri-
buted the prizes. Home ae ached at '7:30
p.m. The wouther was allN ould be desired.
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PEnsoNAn.-Tho Re. T. Walker, incumbent
of Credit, paid a short visit to Campbellford
last weelc, and assisted Rer. T. Hindes in Jais
duties, by preaching both in Seymour and
Percy.

Tho Grand Chaplain of the Oiange Ordéar in
Ireland is at present on a visit to this country,
and will preach in St. Philip's Church, Toronto,
very shortly.

The Rev. T. B. Angeli, curate of Peter-
borough, will take duty on the 13th inst. in
the Mission of Otonabu, during the absence of
the Missionary, Rv. H. Softley.

The Peterborough Review says :-" The Rev.
W. C. Bradshaw, Rector of St. Luke's, Ash-
burnham, tookc a short vacation recently. Be-
fore going lie was made the recipient of a very
substantial present, for on Frid4y evening a
number of thé members of the congrégation
visited the Rectory and handcd him a purse
containing a liberal ainount of money. The
presentation was of quite an informal charac-
ter. No address was read, but the church
members united in wishing that thoir Rector
would onjoy a pleasant holiday trip. Mr. Brad-
shaw accepted the gift, and roturned thanks te
his parishioners."

LAKEPIELD.--St. John's.-.The garden party
in aid of the Parsonage here, which was ro-
cently hcld at Mr. R. O. Strickland's residence,
ivas a great success. A pleasant'afternoon was
spent by the lovers of lawn tennis: At dusk
the Chinose lanterna wore lighted, and rmany
couples enjoyed the mazy evolutions of the
dance. The grounds were charming, and every
effort was made to promote the enjoyment of
those prescnt. The band unfortunately did not
put in an appearance.

AsEIBURNHAL.-St. Luke8.-This church bas
been made te loôk still niore beauifiu by the
presentation te it of a very coÀtly and magnifl-
cent lectern of polished brass; the gift of Mr.
and Mrs.'HI. SmitS n. of Winnipe but


